Shadow Restaurant
khmer • creative • cuisine

SET MENU
**ść́śćtú čʰhɛ́r०**

**APPETIZER**

Green Mango salad with smoked fish.

**SOUP**

Samlør Kako soup with prawn dumplings.

**MAIN COURSE**

- Grilled beef skewers
- Prawn in curry sauce
- Fried vegetables served with steam rice

**DESSERT**

Sticky rice cakes, pumpkin custard and seasonal fruits.

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% VAT.
APPETIZER 西式套餐
开胃菜
Grilled Fish with garden salad. 烤鱼配沙拉

SOUP 汤
柠檬草南瓜汤
Lemon grass flavored pumpkin soup. 柠檬草味南瓜汤

MAIN COURSE 主菜
烤鸡胸肉
Grilled chicken breast with capsicum sauce. Served with grilled king trumpet mushrooms and mashed potatoes.
烤鸡胸肉跟烤蘑菇和土豆泥配辣椒酱

DESSERT 甜点
奶油焦糖
Cream caramel. 奶油焦糖

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% VAT
开胃菜
- Steam fish with eggs and fresh vegetables 蒸鱼配鸡蛋和新鲜蔬菜
- Crispy morning glory with beef salad 牛肉沙拉配新鲜牵牛花

汤
- Four varieties of eggplants & Khmer herbs with beef 四种茄子和高棉草本牛肉

主菜
- Fish baked in a banana leaf with Khmer spices 香蕉叶烤鱼配高棉香料
- Grilled beef with green pepper corn 青椒玉米烤牛肉
- Sauteed vegetables served with steamed rice 炒蔬菜配蒸米饭

甜点
- Sticky rice cakes, pumpkin custard & seasonal fruits 糯米糕，南瓜蛋羹配水果

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% VAT
**APPETIZER 开胃菜**
- Crispy fish served with orange sauce 脆皮鱼配火龙果和橙汁
- Tomatoes & cheese salad with pesto 西红柿和奶酪沙拉配香蒜酱

**SOUP 汤**
Roasted tomatoes soup served melted cheese on baguettes 烤番茄汤配奶酪融化在法式长棍面包

**MAIN COURSE**
- Poached Tonle Sap fish with vegetable fettuccines 水煮的洞里塞鱼配蔬菜意大利细面条
- Grilled beef skewer with with teriyaki sauce. Served with mashed potato 红烧酱烤牛肉串配土豆泥

**DESSERT 甜点**
Pumpkin cheese cake 南瓜芝士蛋糕

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% VAT
O TAING LAING

APPETIZER 开胃菜
Grilled beef skewer with pickles. 烤牛肉串配泡菜
Lotus roots & prawn salad. 莲藕配虾沙拉

SOUP 汤
Rice dumpling soup with pumpkin, chicken & Khmer herbs.

MAIN COURSE 主菜
Stir-fried beef with green pepper corn. 青椒玉米炒牛肉
Braised fish with palm sugar. 椰糖红烧鱼
Fried kale & mushroom served with steamed rice.

DESSERT 甜点
Symphony of Khmer sweets 精致高棉甜点

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% VAT
MONDULKIRI

APPETIZER 开胃菜
- Caesar salad with smoked salmon 凯撒沙拉配烟熏三文鱼
- Grilled chicken with watercress & wafu dressing 烤鸡配西洋菜和华夫沙拉酱

SOUP 汤
- Green peas & mint soup 豌豆薄荷汤

MAIN COURSE 主菜
- Grilled lamb chop with pumpkin puree & balsamic honey sauce 烤羊排配南瓜泥和意大利黑醋汁
- Minced beef with pasta 碎牛肉配意大利面

DESSERT 甜点
- Banana crepes Suzette, served with fruit compote 香蕉Suzette薄饼，配水果酱

All prices are in USD and are subject to 10% VAT